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Extension 
Workers 
Meet, Talk
Ye&rljj Reports Are 
Presented and Plans 
Made for 1940

garlrig the conference of Exten-

eid on the Campus from December 
rto IS, the tooin business was the 
Mentation and discussion 0 
«>)y reports of the difi 

s of the Service, anc 
of plans for the coming' 
le report Is now being 'ss- 

H  and prepared for ol 
psentatlon to headquarters at 
ftobtagton.
1 Definite plans were made foJ 
ftfm Hid Home Institutes, t 

1 at Anchorage, Matanuska 
Sitka. Ketchikan, and Peters- 
!*ss McDonald, Mir. Anderson 

Director Oidrciyd wilt allattend 
Institute atAnchorage and ml 

tlw Matanuska Valley,' and Miss Mc- 
ild, Dr. LOftus, Director Old- 

tojrd, and Mrs. Syverud wUl be pres
et at the Institutes in Southeast-

: Hans were also made for the de-l 
velopment of the 4-H tilifb program, 
rknd a goal was set for the enrolling 
of 600 members in Alaska. The 4-H 
ktfqb Round-up will be held at the 
Snlse ratty in July, when It is ex- 
jPMKMt that iM, members wifi be 
[patent. Coionei'Sfelson has already 
(ranted | iffiog rqund-trip rate' for 
tiiose coming from Seward, and. a, 
15.00 rate for members coming from 
Anchorage and Matanuska. 
Interesting talks were given by 

Wan Gasser, Mr’. Peterson, Miss 
Tutor, Mlu Paulson, Mrs.1 Evans, 
u<i ttesldent Butuiell.-

Historical 
Photographs
| A very interesting collection of 
jKturcs concerning the early days 
Btlkagway, the Dawson trail, the 
gilkon in all seasons, an# early 
Birbanks, has been presented to the 
■jrersity by Mr. A. Van Curler. 
■Mr. Van Curler Is one of
■  best known pioneers in this dis- 
■ct, and Is tbe man for whom Van 
prler’s Bar was yarned. In addition 
P .the pictures, he presented the 
iftllverslty with a valuable collection

taease in ̂ .historical value, every 
H  and that will be made good 

ot by students of Alaskan his- 
toy. i
■ Ale pictures make, the early days 
t fc Skagway and In the Interior very; 
&  One feels much better acquaint-

With those places and times after 
■“tag pictures of the Fourth of 
% to Skagway twith a dog sleep- 
M bi the midst of the celebration 
® the main street) | of the crowded 
Stations oi) Hunker Creek near

: Cohere are the same TuTgHH 
wuiitaine, the Same cottonwood 

(Continued on Page 2j ^

ôgoxinc to Feature U. of A. 
& present plans materialize, (be 

Ftbruary issue of ALASKA LIFE 
contain an article on student 

2 at the University. Mr. Wiebe

c farthest-north 1

Pre-registration Large 
Registrar Wiebe reports t 

pre-registration for . the seci

U.ofA.Gets 
B.S.Degrees 
Standardized

agree.. The; various departr

igree are now uniform'in requiring 
minimum of two years of Ens 
imposition and literature,' and

collegiate work in a foreign ' It 
uage’. In addition to this reqii 

' there will be mlfilmilm 
nentsoffttne creditsfa social 

science an<i twelve credits, in "the 
physical sciences. ifjs Mieved, tĥ l 

ite will strengthen the standing ol 
•aduates earning this degree, and

r BrHduate studies leading to fiigih;

laid d
gpygrning . work in • the P«̂ }.T£).„ it; 
will how'be nepeSsary to allow two 
credife per -semester,! or, a- toljal.of, 
■eight credits- for the .-two : yiars’ 

; required i)f all; male stufiente 
[vine degrees at tha Unlvitsity’ 

of Alaska.
This increase in credit'does not 
lean a proportionate increase in 
le . aniount j of tfork required; 

therefore, instead of adding four 
credits to the total required for 
graduation, only two .will be added, 
and two credits will be deducted 
from the" electives. 'the, total num- 

of credits for ttiefour-year de-

-year degrees, 170. 8tudents 
i do. not take military science 
have two additional elective 

credits in their curricula.

Extension Mining 
Courses Near 
Halfway Mark

The instructors in mining eXtcn- 
on moved their equipment to new 

teaching sites, in mid-December, 
and by the middle of January they 
will have taught three groups each,

e courses scheduled for the yebr.

teaching a class at Juneau, where

John Dorsh is at Anchorage, where 
Lhuatfy 25. And 

Robert Itfman is at flat, where he 
until January 20. Figures ! 

: enrolments in this, classes

Prom Juneau Mr. Wilcox will go 
) SkagWay ori January 26 and re-

| will teach at fSetchlkan and

Men Hunted Mastodons, 
Stone-Blade Find Implies

the University Museum with a 
implement found by ■ Me. fcdbert 
Myres on Indian River in the Klon
dike region of Yukon "Territory.
Kaiser reports that .Myres found 
the implement together with mas
todon bones' “white .channel" 
formation along , thi-Indian River, 
Wch is tributary to theSteWart

Resembles Recent Stone Blades 
The. implement is a large,r flat,

polished1 cutting edge, i. resembling

culler type of implement Thiels has 
ot been found,in rtceot tjamp sites. 
The discovery of another; stone 
nplement in apparent association 
ith mastodon bones again supports 
le optoioh" that. m?n and' these 
irge- animals lived, in the Arctic 
t;the. same . time'. This opinion

sveral primitive implements had 
sen found in.. the. muck ' deposits 
ow being rtijioved in developing

extinet animal' bones does no 

animals were contemporary, since

re-deposited, and that their associ- 
■atton ■ k . merely' an-' accident. Bttl

il times Ifi mTning’ operations In .dif- 
’ercHt'rieglons, and when in at leasl 
i few cases gie'y oCpur togethei 
n frozen, undisturbed deposits. aj 
Ffefitt' depths, the probaliUlty ' of' ac
cidental ,'ass9ciatfep' Is jjot" great, 

arlier \ Migration fiate Indicated 
ûch 'dl ĉgyeri?s. this'.of Mr. 

tyxes npti. otUy. suljst̂ ntî te the 
(fiojpptan, that” 

jiv’fd to the Arctic

i entered the American contii 
much tegjl(erJ>hwi.«;e .have, bei 
jo .b̂ lifveij.:̂ fto&y. ̂ 'recent'yesi 
■thf >ge of •ihft.flrst' mlgratioi 
 ̂ A?ia- been genprally-(tdmitti 

seine, 15;((p<l-yê j« -ago. yItf" 
•Wghly probable ;th^t, mastodoi 

some thousands:# ijears aft

ijô hfrh; part of t(»e , continent.'

Busy 1939 Is Reviewed
tiptopJctipli of tĥ  ElelM J|iiild- 

K̂ and • lesser sftuciu|rejf(' d̂minis- 
ative and curricular changes called 

for by the ijrorrtteC vlt V-rettoW en- 
ltit, ahd the fUfthif 'flevelop- 
by the ,University of' mining- 
don and agricuitural (Mansion 
to many sections of the Te*l-~ 
made the year 193ft,signlhtdnb 
> history Qf. the institution.. . 
tog the past twejve tncrhths the 

Collegian. lias noted the most im- 
int news affecting the Uniyersi- 
nd a recapitulation it this ISsue 
help io. place in perspective the 
, important happenings of the

cm Interest was evidenced! in 
O high-schools over tie high 

school publiaition contest- sponsored 
Professor Everett R. Erickson. 

Eight tons of Pleistocene fossils were 
shipped from Uic tjiiii($«ity of Al*«- 

npus to the AtneHown, Museum 
turtd; History. T5ie -University 

Museum received ah unusually fine 
collection of. archaeological .splci- 

from the administrators of the 
Qeorge B. Wesch estate. .. 1

| Collegian celebrated the advent 
the second semester, and the first 
adversary of, the Student Sec-

tlon, Enrolltog, fpr_ thê eme£ter .wa; 
9 total over, 275 students.rOJavl Kuk- 
kola, Clarence Carlson, Elsa Lundell 
apH'Csrt p̂ itoer conipleted require- 
Bsents' f<ir'degret!e at thb -end -ofj the 
first sitoist'er. iSVdtabie! mehttod 

CoKgifit bf't>iogf-; 
lfdifW^ff * f ig
md' tfie’Mi 

-instituteV- y ■
■ r" ; ; ̂
SfreetSng changes curtipute 
r ' (he1'S^d6t,of ;Mto*s wbre f«B- 
5uheed iri'the’new catalogue. PTess 
oticeS i from > Southeastern * Alaska 

Indicated cn enronmerit In the Min
ing Extensitm‘Ctfurse at Juneau,of 

Added to ihe Stock1 bf:the'Uni
versity rarmw&e a hew SJ»ii ô  fll-

tlendar Irene Reenstrom was elect-: 
i honorary Coed Commander, and 

Mary Eagan. ‘‘Mifc£ UniVerslty."

Appropriated by the * Territorial 
legislature fwt the University was 

»299i40forl939-41, 
$70,000 of "which was for nbcessiry 
btiildlng. Faculty appointments for 
the; filming yieSr were" reported. • Di- 

Ebstension Service, 'Lbita 
T. Oidrô d.-murned to the Terri- 

thrce month trip to the 
IntieS on Page 2)

Gold Rum Paper Received
from Dawson this fall, Karl Kais- 
brought with: him ah interesting 
I issue Of the "Skaguay News", 
iteh was printed on l<rovember 1ft, 

1897, The paper reflects especially 
well the Spirit of the first year of the 
■Bii,, and is filled with expressions 

pride and sometimes of rather 
forced. optimism conccrnlng tl̂  ̂ u- 

| Skagway.
i editor laments the frequent 

doubt® expressed by Ills towremen 
Concerning' the development of the 

. IheSe doubters and tremblers, 
»ys, “seem to be In a constant 
that some other town is gbing 
itetrip os hi the race for epm- 
lal supremacy, and eve®' teJJ

along'' If Skaguay had n 
best ltKa,tion for a city, \ 
‘doubting Thomases’ won

>u will so

The extent to whieh material con-

tlioughts Is amusingly shown by hli 
account of the steî  Of. a clergyman

oofc over the-situation from a i 
[iotii standpoint, but found tini 
ook at ibe temporal side of mat 
is wellv It is perhaps-needless m

pearlng a town as we- already hai

| After . complimenting the town 
people lor jlojng ‘“vjiay | little i 
jumping, the: editor closes one of li 
little Squibs with this' profound .b 
pi ethical'insight: "Lot jumping

ethnographic study of

New Courses 
Announced

being. offered next year, to I 
ed in the new catalogue as Bni 

lish 343 and 344, which will be. 
study of Ihe- philosophical literatu 

i foî ns an Important part of 
btfekgrsmad of modern tbi 

Philosophical classics from Plato’s 
Sialoguss' to :tbe essays .of Nietzsche

Another
.pies of CompositKm, English 308, 
to be added, it is designed primar- 

ily for students who Intend to teach 
but who are ■ not majoring to Eng- 

The. relation .between instrue- 
In English and the subject 
lather courses;in the secor 
3ls will bp stressed some 
the-course is' opep to any

covered to first-year English.

Choral Group 
Gives Annual 
Xmas Concert

Ruth Williams. The |g® that t 
lang, "Jolly Old St. Nicholas/* 
4ightf if appropriate, but the bl|

good, The performance provi< 

Soloists Lack Confldence

C.A.A. List 
Is Nearly 
Complete

25 Candidates Have 
.Passed First, Tests; 
20 To Be Selected

Training of air pilots begins this 
month at the University of Alaska 
under the direction' of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority. The-course 
is-scheduled to last eighteen weeks

given at colleges and universities 
throughout the United States as 
part of a natinnal plan designed to 
train; civilian; pilots.
'Richard C. Ragle, former instruc
tor to. mining: aiid metallurgy here,

l flying, o f Fairbanks, l

For Ste psist two' weeks the 
twenty- five senior, junior, and 
sophomore students Who passed 
the preliminary tests have been 
undergoing rigid physical examina
tions , to. determine' finally their 
qualification to take the • course. 
'Hie University is allowed twenty 
students, ten per cent of whom 
may be women- A list Of the twen- 

e candidates for instruction.

Grace Carter,.Douglas Colp; Joe

Ekgan, Earl Fosse, Duane Hall, 
fltflliam JfeuiSte.;-fta#&tftt Jack- 

Robert Kuhn, Adrian TSCvell,

m, Franklin Robinsori, Dcmi- 
Rosl, Bob Rutledge, Pierre St. 

Amand, Sigfid Seppalk, Robert Tay-

Library Has 
Interesting 
Acquisitions
The University gratefully received 

i number of interesting and useful 
books, recently from the library of 

Core E. Stevens of Fairbanks. 
The titles and authors follow:

iplete Novels of Jane Austen; 
Stort Stories of the World, 

Clarice and Liebcr; History of Art, 
The Spirit of the Farms, Faurc;

iplete Flays, oiibert; Seven Pil
lars of Wisdom, .Lawrence; Green 

Lurcls, Peat tie; Marie Antoinette,

Other Additions 
Other recent acquisitions Include:

System of Mineralogy, Dana; Com
al Law, Hulvey; taw in Busl- 
Problcms, Isaacs; Discovering

I. Corporation.
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I ■ Donald MacDonald, father of the 
rnternatlonat highway, spoke to tb< 
Clvfl Engineers’ Society on “Engi-

:s.” The satiety then (Refer
red ’ upon tilm its tint hon
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EDUCATION AND SOCIAL CHANGE

'There is confusion and conflict in education hecause 
there is confusion and: conflict in social life. This much 
inevitable. But that me arei going back tb that complete! 
separatioa between knowledge and practice, which existed 
in earlier days, is hut.a.fanfcasy of those.who do not under
stand why and how the present educational system has 
grown out of its earlier; condition.

There is room at present far all kinds of collegiate in
stitutions, so that up to. a certain point all kinds of experi- 
mentation and variation are welcome. If a leisure eiass i! 
going to exist in’ this country for a long time, to come, anc 
if there is a demand for the kind of education which suite’ 
the needs of these whose economic condition liberates tl̂ em 
from taking part in the useful , work of the world, there is 
no reason v̂hy there should not. be an institution or 
Whose curriculum is based upon reading, and discussion of- 
liter«y  masterpieces, where the medieval trivfcim of gram
mar; ifoet^c,, aa^ i c ^  is-.taken.tatee suttietebt for theje- 
fluirements'of the life they'tiropose to lead. But to urge'«3£ 
kind of education as the way oat of all educational corMt ’̂ 
sion and conflict is possible only for those who fail to r« 
niae the realities of social change and their connection with 
the kind of change which education must undergo-.

The way out will be found as we effect a .more Intimate' 
and vital union between theory and practice, science 
actios, culture and vocation.

, —John Dewey, in a speech at the University of] 
Vermont last May. This fragment of his ad- 

„ dress is an obvious rebuttal of the arguments 
publicized hy President Hutchins of the Uni* 
versity of Chicago, who is in favor of the type 
of higher education that Dewey attacks.

Busy 1939 Is 
Reviewed

(Continued, from. Page 1) 
States. Just off the press the Prog
ress1 Report 'of the tTnivirsity at 
Alaska Agricultural Experiment 
Station tar the year arrived at the 
University. The annual spring Ice 
Carnival at Fairbanks soared to a 
climax when a University of Alaska 
coed, bene Reenstrom, was chosen

Hie Right Reverend Walter • J. 
Fitigerald, Bishop Coadjutor of 
Alaska, accepted an invitation to 
deliver the. University commence
ment address, May ISth. E. P. Pox 
was appointed Assistant Professor 
of Geology and Mining.

Jane
Thirty-two graduates receivedide- 

grees at the commencement exer
cises May 16th. A meeting of the 
Board of Regents authorized One 
beginning of the summer building 
program, named Alvin Drennan 
Comptroller, and l̂ tiHed President 
Btumeli’s appointments to faculty 
and administrative positions for the 
current year. m honor of Mrs. 
Luther O. Hess the structure con
taining tee women's dormitory was 
named Harriet Hess Hall.

' .'inly
Robert F. tytnan was appointed 

instructor in mining extension and. 
Orlando J. Wiebe appointed regis
trar. Plains were worked out for a 
lunchroom to be operated in con
junction with the University dining’

August had to be cancelled 
of a measles \ epidemic 

Matanuska. Joseph S. Gerlaell was 
ippointed Director of Athletics
the «
Extension Farm was enjoyed 

300 visitors 6-001 Fatrba! 
appointment of Morton 
i-.to tile position ef instructor 
itaMurgy. was announced.

September 
- University of Alaska {gilding 

program was booming full 
laundry building and 
• structure at- the Ustiv.ej-sKy 

Pairm pearly finished, and! Oie Eiel- 
Building already “poured.* 
ir Magnussen- of Chisholm 

Minnesota,, was appointed to replace 
Nordskog as instructor in ag- 
ure. Preparations were in prog* 
for the accommodation of a 
i. em̂ lmi((nt,torecast by the; 

Comptroller's Office.
October ,

On September 12 two hundred 
thirty students enrolled, the largest

istitution. Faculty offices, were 
rearranged and remodeled to ac- 
unmodate administrative changes, 
r. Rainey announced the epochal 
■Chaeological discovery made at 
mtat Hope, a former Eskimo me- 
■opoBs. The university ©̂ Alaska 
ent on the air over station KFAR 
r two fifteen minute programs a

With tile teaching force augment- 
i for the second time in two years, 

the School of Mines continued to 
expand to meet the ever-growing 

id In the Territory for off- 
is Instruction In mining by ex- 
g the scope of Mining Exten- 
'ork to-cover many new parta

>ei-ship.
iber M President Bun

nell left for -Washington, <5.| 
federal

officials and appear before Congress 
i regard to a. program of extension 
ork in agricdture and tome eco

nomics.
grant of $10,000 was made.by 
Rockefeller Foundation to the

Alaska college for the < purpose of
auroral observations

Miss Lola M. Cremeans comes" to us 
with an M.S. degree ftom the' Uni
versity of minbis '.and .with teach-̂  
ing experience at the University of:; 
Minnesota. Mr: Cdcil P. Robe has 
an A.B.'degree from the University

‘‘American Authors, 1600-1900,‘I 
biographical dictionary of Amerlq 
literature, contains gome 1300 biog
raphies and 40tl portraits and aims

of a handy oj 
dictionary In 
literature. Th

the University of Washington a 
has had teaching experience at t 
WpwHtey’iqt Washington. 1 
Charles U. Southwick received : 
A.B. degree from the Uhlverslty' 
Washington In 1924. an M.A. degr 
in 1920, and has since been an in-1 
structor in French at that tnstitu-) 
tlofc Mr. Brtree V. Christy, new In
structor In■ Mathematics and. Civil 
Engineering, has a B.s. degree is 
Civil Engineering from the Uniyer- 
sity of Washington, and has had 
considerable practical experience as 
a structural ̂ designer: Miss Allene 
Sewell, new Instructor in Home Ec
onomics, has a B.S. degree from the 
University of Minnesota' and has 
had eight’ years' it teaching experi-

^  Itoa-biW soils at WtTtdversity 
of Alaska Experiment Station 
College produced eighty, three pigs 
last spring. These pigs now 
more than 200 pounds each. One 
hrood sow has produced more than 
one ton of pork'thisiyê r,'

A Holstein heifer at the Univer
sity. f«rm produced some . eleven 
hundred pounds of milk and forty- 

pounds of butterfat during the: 
month of October. , -

iperintoident Don L. lrw 
Matanuska Experiment Station 
: a four-month leave of abseru 

recently to attend the University 
" Minnesota.

Psychology 
lon’t like to memorize anything 
■t understand"—iriok explain-,

ie Territory.

Assurance of a training school ta 
Hots to be operated as part of thi 

regular schedule of instruetlon a 
aiversity under sanction of 
Aeronautics Authority was an- 
ed bjt President BunneH. Foi 

the first ̂ Iflie » Senior Infanby Uni 
giving the opjx>rtun% far four yearj 

.O.T.C. was established at thi

Brawn & Hawkins Corp. 
Seward, Aluki 

WHOLESALE AND RETAHJCRS

r. M. Danham

RED CROSS 
DRUG 5T0RE

.thor? .of major and. mlncir signifi- 
cance who participated in the 
hig'of Our literary history fro 
time of the first English settlement'

I the 10th century. The length of the 
sketches, ISO't8 2909 words. Is rough
ly proportionate to the importance 
of the literary contribution as tl 
subject. Each biographical sketch 
followed by a list of the prlncfcial 
works of tiie author in question, 
orlginal datos of publications. A list ] 
of biographical, and critical co 

author is also given

Junior Book of Auttooi 
[introduction to the liy& of 1 

add iOustrators for younger 
ders from Lewis Cerroli ani: 

isa Alcott to the present day 
volume WUl be Vt considerable 
students in the field of edit 
Wfc$ ase taking -instruction in' story 
telUng and children’s literature. ■

‘Composers of Today”, is a oon 
prehenstve: biographical and ■ cril 

guide to. modern composers I 
nations. InfermatlMi Included 

biographical material, description 
Idmgoser’s personality ad 

methods of working, Information 
various trends and movements 
; modem nuis-ic. Only living authors 
are included whose artistic aim: 
of the Highest and whose work 
aroused curiosity in either Amei 
or important European musical I

“The Toaster’s Handbook ”, a I 
lection of jdkes, Stories and qi 
tlons compiled, by Peggy Edmundl 
and Harold Workman Williams,!

And for. those wishing a quick 
refereiice, for-infprm̂ tion pn Moth- 
er’s Day, May Dfiy, birthdays of peo
ple - of Importance, the “Americas 
Book>of Days,” by Douglas, rwlB be 
most This volume is a com-

days, festivals, potable anniversaries, 
Chris tian and Jewish holy days, with 
notes on other American anniver
saries worthy of remembrance. ,

Other Information to be found in 
this volume are anniversaries ob
served infyt^us states, dates,“births 
o| presidents &d chief justices ot 
the United States, feast days of ho3y 
men and women saints, origin Of 
names of montiis, sighs of the Zo
diac. The arrangement is chrono
logical, with events of importance 
for each day.

The “I9S9 Britannlca Book of the 
Year" enables the library to have the : 
latest Information on world hap
penings and keeps the 14th Encyclo
pedia Britannlca .up. to date. * .

HISTORICAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

. (Continued frotn Paffe 1)-..

ONE MORE WORD 
ON BRISTOL BAY

By ED W ARD  H?. A litE N  *

Mr.-

ald foreigh hatlons be'all 
1 for unlimited catches 
[ banks’ off out coast just: be- 
:he three-mile Hmltf ImiHiel 
| question are many others, 
Ir. Aileh, a Seattle" attorney, 
3tS,to answer'them'. *.'?®ie| 
ian is I Impartial on. the issue 
rfll welcome coniinuniCations 
sing different points of view. '

b'ciub
of California: '

Like the barbarians of old, I cc 
down from tjhe’.North.-but their 
ception was usually not; so cordial 
as Is mliie today. And though Bris- 
1 tol Bay may seem far north" to you, 
its problem is really yours. ICis a

Washington,' Oregon and California! 
ft it larger sense, it involves the ln- 
?Testj5 of tfi» whole United States 
nd the welfare at . many. nation s. 
yt gneratibtiif to come. - 

Conservation vsl Exploitation 
Bristol Bay 'is totlay the testing 

grounds for two. conflicting prlpci- 
of world Importance: cfcljserva- 

tion and exploittaon as applied to 
fisheries. By conservation M 

|this conneisaon’ we-.dO -not mean 
'bottling up. We mean mating as 

at a use;of iJWS’food-resource as 
consistent . with the continual 
in tenance J of; the supply. Byex- 

ploitation we mean catehing all the 
fish possBrte te any metuts possible 

at regard to the future, Cana
da- and the United States in their 
management of their fisheries in 

Paeifle an* today, the exponents 
conservation; Japan of unenr 

lightened exrtoitatlon. Shall the 
grept fishery 'Supply be maintained 
productive for all time, er.shiail

Using* » few

the importanee of the fishU 
try to the Pacific Coasted 
■member i that the compaayl 
the largest opefitor ln'Bitm 
has its- headqdartas riglit 
ftin Francisco and" that n|  
<&: calif(tfifilans -go each | 
Alaska to fish or, to. weak ̂  
canneries. During twenty-in 
at fishing in Ibis bay aim, 
•1,250,(100 to 1,500,00b cases 
are packed; wbfrth, in i  pS

iplOyed in shlpjun 
ipply homes,' 

î nks, by reason Of this 
duŝ ry. And the value of t 
production is said to aji 
<100,009,POOL But more I 

H H  these figures is 
ciple of i the perpetual matate 

wholesome 
able food sulkily.
■  War Friction Threatens | 

Unfortunately somfMH 
upon the Atlantic sea^H| 

■H the Pacific

States'i li a’war with Japan, li 
fc',.ĥre, thaefdre, ®
I just the opposite. 0i 

hen mpy .be good fe 
I tough Individuals, m  
k(y'toslt and twiddle theirtt̂  

H| the shore and wat^|H 
of livelihood destroyed by iqj 
Riders.' Thefe is geni 
clashes and’ actî il' bloodshed :| 

(Continued

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

a Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce
•  : Spruce, Fir, and Hem-' •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber » Western Hemlock 
I  Cedar Siding and Hard-' Flooring

- , Johns Manville Products
•  Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
i  Asphalt Felts & Paper « Asbestos Siding on 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Mill work of 

alt kinds.
OLYM PIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

'Q u a lity '1 "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple Mid Fancy Groceries, Hay, Gniia and feed, General Hardware) 
Paints, Olfa and Gtayn, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, 

Fornltnre, Carpets, Bars and linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper 
BnlkUnf Material, Ctothlnc, Kitchen CtensHs.

“Ban Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoos 
Mtnslnrwear — Chippewa Shoes

Northern Commercial Co.
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“Grapes of Wrath”
REVIEWED VIA KFAR

By DR. 3AMES V. FLETCHER 
Book reviewing is Justifiable f< 

two reasons only—the first bett 
‘that people Wish to know whethi 
b..not -to read a book , that the 
•haven't already read for themselves 
and the second being that they liki 
to compare their reactions witl 
ipse of the reviewer concerning i 
took that they know as well as hi 
does. In reviewing Jolin Steinbeck’: 
ifGrapes of Wrath” I Shall take 1 
for granted that most people listen
ing will be Interested for the second

one, apparently, has read the tiook. 
,Bflt befpre I begin a discuŝ oh of] 
theliterary, and social - qualities ■«*'; 
|be novel, I wish to sketch briefly 
the facts about the authbrs person- 
gjljaBkgrounci.

Personal Background 
Most - noticeable in . the. record ol 

Steinbeck's youth is the absence ol 
i&l llteraryactlvities—no col- 
igree (although he sijent eigiit 
off and on, at Stanford), 

pagazine experience, no wealthy 
.-friends, no Greenwich Village bo- 
tKmiahism. The only orthb'ijox writs 
er's job on the list is a short expe- 

, rience as a reporter on a New Yod: 
newspaper, a job which he per: 
formed so poorly that he was soor 
■released. Steinbeck’s difficulty, the 
bitty desk eompttlqed, was tljat';h« 
was more interested In the signifi
cance of the facte than in the facte 

i tiiemselves. After this fortupate 
-failure as a news writer,, Steinbeck

an reporting would have taught 
in.' He became one of a sŵrn: 
d-carriers boosting . up. bricks U  
| .building of Madison Sqyare 
iî en. After that Job;,he Worked 

chemist, as a painter’s .â ppen-

marriage in 1032 I

teniâ *'̂ lTeretir
Ml and went Ashing in
their small launch to eke out-their I 
meager budget twenty-five dollars 
9 month. I'inanclal success finally 
arrived in l93S.wlth.tbe publication 
ffl 'Tortilla Flat”, which rail Into] 
eight .editions. With the sale of the 
movie rights<to this book Stein-I 
beck could finally look forward to 
at least a ..year or so. of economic

'Comfort am} freedom from anxiety. 
His next book, “In Dubious Battle’1 
was published a yeSf'TSttf ah<} Wi 
greeted with a respectable sale, am 
■ In,193.7, with the appearance, of, hli 
.first great success, -(‘Of Mice ant 
Men" ' Steinbeck found himself i 
literary figure receiving interna

When hls-j»e!tt .book,' “Gripis of. 
r̂atl»”, on which , he . had 

working for ftiore than two yê ts, 
was published last spring, it leaped 
.tonedlatelŷ  Into the ̂  best * seller 
class. Tills $£s the first~novel de' 
Voted' primarily to the jsufferlhgs oj 
the working • Vliss 'ever to ,teeelv< 
such Immediate ahd widespread at- 

,in;Agierica. The only pir- 
at one can thljit o} is hjtacl( 

‘Tom’s Cabin;” a book that In Iti 
ind Intentions isnpt;'uft- 

illke “Grapei.of Wrath”. Many oth* 
letarlth novels had appeared
6teinfe£rs,

'successful, of -which. were Oanti 
1/arid Hklpier’s "The
Foundry"; »«rd Eî klne 'Caiawell' 
'God's tittfe Acr$". 'But somehow 
-he- books- of-tMs class -were reac 
mostly by the serious, sociallŷ on- 

intellecluals ta'd npt by great 
numbers of reaflirs of aij' Classes 
|)% " interests. ' fiie <mestfon ■ lr 

wlnite of .tvtoyoije whbrrta<Js 
prapjs of_V[ratti”_ l& .^yby has 
his proletarian novel rwseived que'h 
widespread attention?” ^nd fipders

lb * spife "(if' Jts' sefisattoiiallsm; 
spite o{ Its seijtimetitality, In spite 
if Its dvarslmpllflcattsn of political 
ind economic problems—It remains 
he mo6t clear-sighted and mo\ 
presentation ,of basic human ej 

and.instincts in .the. literal
ie last ton years. A

a book

lrig-of fĥ  priinary emotional forces 
Of the human spfecies.
— Memorable Characters 
Anyone who hsi$ read̂  the hopk.

srs W  the iestlof his\lijt; The;on?; 
that he will. Remember more tiddly i 

iny other, t#erhaps, IS Ma Joad, 
th(f mother Of 'the tamjly, whp Miff

Godsil's Men's Store
MEN'S W EAR  

Fairbanks Newest Men's Store 

NEXT DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

gins to. soften and wilt with discour
agement on the gruelling trip troir 
6klahoma to California: It is Ms 
Joad who Is joyful on joyful oc
casions, but not excessively joyful 
It is Ma who heals the family 
wounds quietly and coolly. And 11 

. who remains calm In the very 
presence of tragedy; for she knows

eouraged, If she falls, the family 
all and the enemy Despair v 

take possession.

■Î m Joad,- her oldest son, iyho 
from the state, penitentiary 

.parole, Tom is almost a pure type, 
dest son, big brother type, who 

provides the family with Its driv
ing power, a driving power that is 

•steady by Ma’s governing cori-

Grandma, and Rose of Sharon, 
Al, arid Ruthie, and Winfield, 
Casy, all of them simple and 

etlmes coarse-grained human 
fceln̂  whô  will.be remembered for 
ithelr warmth and spontaneity rath- 

»n for. -their all-too-hOman 
failings.

salient virtue of Steinbeck1! 
jent of .human psychology ii

llWrig, breathing human iridlyid-

them Homer, Shakespeare, and Dos
toevsky—andltis this vety ability 

i likely to preserve Steinbeck’s 
jSrit(ng for readers in other gener-

;, of cburse; to compare Stein- 
fith such blasters as Shakes

peare and DoStoevSky because he 
so many .of the qualities that 
those wrtters the masters they 
le has neither their greatness 

ol style, their Infallible judgment in 
.treating all kinds of human cilarac-

le respect, the ability to; probe 
human instincts and to’ objectify 
them In 'a way that gains nearly

readers, Steinbeck stands in the 
; company of the'lttergty great. 

lt\s bool̂  has beeri' vI«lAitly: critl,-. 
Sed by' many people, lnUiiding

What they consider Che licentious 
details of speech and action t 
IhclUdes lh his narrative. Without 
attempting tg defend Steinbeck f 
all of the details that he Includes, 
should like to say that our stand c 
this Issue must tie Influenced I 
considering. Steinbeck's purpose 111 
Writing the book, the purpose be- 

"Grapes of Wrath”' Is, q 
evidently, twofold. Steinbeck 

at all, frankly a propagandist, 
who was incensed by what 1 
In California arid who decided 
what he could to call attenUon to an 
economic and social evil of t 
gioii and to the natldnal evl 
lay behind that condition. Secondly, 
he is a creative artist writing In the 
tradition of modem realism. Wtft 
these two purposes to guide him, 
Inevitably included -in his writlî l 
not’ just part of life but all of 
facts of ’life with which his charac
ters were Intimately acquainted. The 
book as propaganda would hayt 
been unconvlnving If readers had 
not1 been lippeUed by what thej 
read to feel that this was hiimig 
life and no mistake. And the book

accustomed to such authors as Dos 
Passos, Hemingway; Wolfe, Faulk- 

nd Caldweu.au ofwhoiriutU J 
lore Violent subject matter 
that In “Grapes of Wrath”. I 

believe, personally, that more than 
few'sordid details could' have been 
it from Steinbeck’s Copy to the de- 
did Improvement of the text. 
Regarding the charge that Stein- 
xsk Is sentimental, I Should say, 
>t course he Is.” Steinbeck him-, 
:lf. when a critic charged him to 

his face with being sentimental, 
aid. in slightly different language,

(B e ra ld ’s
Home of Good Food and 
Horluck’s Ice Cream 

Party Orders A  Specialty

CHET MOYER'S
FAIRBANKS GROCERY 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Groceries, Bakery Goods

course, counter the criticism, and 
the book might have been mucll 
stronger if more of the deputies anj 
farmers In California were present] 
ed as sympathetically, as the Okie] 
were presented. But' Steinbeck’]  
very honestly admitted emotional

to be a cool and scientific soclalogl- 
cai analysis. ' ,

A much more valid criticism. is] 
that, despite his attempts to throw 
the social evils of California back 
upon the conscience of the United, 
States at large, he; gives the Impres- 
slon of laying the blame on Cali
fornia. This impression, I feel sure, 

is writing ahd notl

‘Harper’s ;
Joads fi 

fhelr Oklahoma farm anc 
a symbol of the is 

solution invading the far

Xmas Concert Given

(Continued from Page 1) 
ply .the epidemic of fright that 
med to possess the soloists. Even 
I experienced singers had difficult 
In sustaining tones and holding 
kh, both sure signs of tension. 
|th WiBiams, who shared at times 
t,uneasiness, fumiShed the best 

■ >  singing of the day. In depth of 
interpretation, richness of timbre, 
^■shading of Intensity she showed 

kderable vocal sophistication.

A freshman' composition paper at

happiness?”—The CcU-

e real villain of "Grapes

■h striking success Steln-

o live well that m

J O H N F .L O N Z
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

Where Quality Tell* and Price Sell*

For
Building Supplies

• ART PLY

• C O M B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

• T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

IN D E P E N D EN T  
Lumber Company

-Established 1906—

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA, SCHOOL OF MINES
Announces the Fifth Season of

MINING EXTENSION WORK
for Prospectors and others interested

EXTENSION MINING SCHEDULE 1940
W ILCO X— Southeastern Alaska

Juneau.. .  . . ..  . . .Dee. 16 - Jan. 21
Skagwoy.  ................ .Jan. 26 - March 1
Ketchikan........................ .. .March 6 - April 6
Wrangell   .................... ... Apr. 9 - May 11

DORSH— Southwestern Alaska

Homer . . : ..................  Nov̂  6 - Dec. 8
Anchorage.........................    Dec. 18 - Jan. 25
Seward........................    .Jan. 29 - Feb. 29
Cordova  . Mat; 4 - Apr. 4

LYM AN— Kuskokwim-Seward 
Peninsula

F ia t  . . . . . . . . .  Dee. 18 - Jan. 20
McGrath.........................  Jan. 23 - Feb. 24
Nome........................ .Mar. 4 - Apr. 5
Moose Pass  ...........Apr. 8 - May 10
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Bristol Bay
teonUnucd Ifdtn Page 2.) 

Jftpgngse SJiouJd jgftin come qy 
Si|h comets h?,v$ ciecvin̂  t

!%°!
nation W

jjski the Pgcaj w bfttfle: We belteye 
lliat the to prevent war'i^H 
Investigate the . ktiiatlon, faca| 
Tab{S|.'fiha taite steps wfitle thaJ 
Bttjl time t.0 solve the prpMenf 
befpre SQBRe UEttQrtUnatf incident 
makes it acute.

Continental Shelf 
attending out from the ahore from 

California to paring Sea

ka. Fishermen ryei jui ii-s Koinj
najr̂ uvMf &NUw Jifij as '‘the 
b%ftte.” ■ The: entHf %tret«h is ||| 
called the Ro^jwi tiff sljrtJ. Geo
graphically, it j4st a narrow 
fringe qf tfte continent sjightly sub- 
merged but entirely #st&ot from 
ttve rjfeg ocean abyss hey?Pd- One

Pacific. Ocean.
aw in the ocean we find myriads 

vegetable parti- 
d rifting about, whlchcollect- 
are known os plankton. Ahc

>f tiny

these fisheries exclu 

merclal development and

continent, and becaus 
particular are actually re

Mr ateolute nor well founded 
ill, . 1-1 1  no application tj 

auBtlons that prevail in tha tfdfth 
Pacific fisheries. regardless of 1 
plication elsewhere.

I found on the continental yhelf 
n northern. California to Bfrinf 
I Years ago the supply hefaw 
py depleted by overfishing. Bu 
Lada and the Wftited States had 
I good sense to agree on a tjeatjl 
I; created the International I’ishl

Library List 
Completed

the. greatest wealth oj 
the Norte Pacific is ft 
continental shelf. Bl^ktOh is tha 
foott Wri the small : 
fed .uBfin. |>y larger 
tutn .are eaten. by still larger fish, 
90>liete;yau 'find an accumulation 
pt. plankton yop wil! fin^ an abund-l 
ance of fish. That is Mhy the con
tinental shek sontalns such a mag
nificent wealth pf ;fppd fish.’ *.
, ' Alaska. Has Most Salmon
Across on the Asiatic side Of thJ 

northern part ofthe, Pacific therj 
is cqmpar̂ tively little ac»tlnental 
.s^f, so although these l§ a sub 
?tagtisj liishsw .tliere; it does nf

but ftJhery. of vtie American sid< 
Sixty per cent of the salmon of th 
world are found'in Alaskan water! 
Bgstor Bgi; if> tt>e stogie reheat did 
Mpt. Now the faftipp B | very sys 
tematic but p««Vtt«r fish. It spawn

food lust as It 
fresh water. It 
knpWn where tt

it oondltion 
lout to ■re-er 
not. definitfJy 
moh spends ill 

time at sea,, but as that is its groil 
ing period it Is probably QYer 
continental shelf where there 

fopd.
51K?regce Methods 

In America are c«,ught fi
canning in connection with plan 
pn shore or floating plants stationed 
close ’tjj' shore, and the fishi
?sfejss£ te figjii TesteSstisBs t9. 
sure that is enough es 
njent of iish to the spawning

atio side t^ Japanese devetpped the 
«se of largi Peftting pannffia 
ten called (pother shtpe, oper
ated pff flip Siberian jjBhout
any land cpntact arid to cpmplete 
disregard, of any conservatlpn r 
Ods the Russians might wish t] 
pose. The Japanese govemmen 
pot1 hiuch Interested ift 
tlpn, but these floaters Intercepted 
so many .flsh before they gpt inshore 
that they threatened ruin tjo the 
great Japanese corporation which 
had a monopoly upon the Japanese 
cannery concessions on the Russian 
shores. So the government did step 
to and forced many of these floaters 
put of the Siberian fishery. This may 
be one reason for some of them 
showing ijp pn the American side. 
What Is more natural than that they 
should be sent to Bristol Bay, the 
richest red salmon gj$triot to the 
world?

Three-mile Limit 
Have thjey a right tp. pome? Some 

say yes, that although the present 
existence of thfse fisheries is due 
to Canadian and ymte4 states ex
penditure* and t̂ e reStrictiotts im
posed on our fishermen and pper-, 
ators, nevertheless our fight- to pro
tect the supply whioh we have Built

regulate the fishery, and this I 
^ ^ x '  has brought about gH H  
substantial restoratlan of the sijppl̂  
■ t  this region now has 

Iked halibut banks to the w< 
k British Columbia and J

the once prosperous Praser I 
1 soekeye fishery wiiich years ag 
ten times as large as it is no>
; It ia toteresttog to bac^^l 
tory. That rough, rpartog, patfiptic 
despOt,1 Peter the Great, pushed

e Siberian.Cdast. They sent little 
sbrie, as thesf : called rhim, gwsts 
.ck to Peter. Peteriecame so totar.

Russian-Japanese Dispute 
i This little Japanese fisherman 
wrecked on the. Russian coast is 
significant of the Cofffllct that was 

come Pifer th» Siberian {isher- 
L. The ̂  Treaty pf Portsmoiith in 
(4 wOurid up ttie Jaganese-Rî fiaii 
^ ; ̂ d provided that Japanese 
uild have certain fishing rights 
Siberia. Np government is

Soviet Government. The prta.oip*l 
qpnsiĉ ratlop an agreement
epnpern|̂ g ̂ he  ̂fls%ig rights.

(to be concluded.)

Gongratulgtlons to Betty llties-- 
he’s an adult rio.w, (Ask her qbput 
|e., ggremonlai paddling she. gp$!)

ipaiv̂ hlet$ ........Safnpll
and estimating qre deposits.'

International contrftl Of n

w national defense,
t  Historical geplogy
Antil}efin-.Ĉ rib>bes;n

Fay Origins pf the World War.
Owsley   Ktog cpttoh diploî siw.

..History pf the Vfiifc

ViHrDbren ..! Benjamin FuaiA-

Dennis  Adventures in Amelia
"'r can diplomacy.
Dt̂ les .......America in the Pacific.
Mprse .... ,.Far eastern interjift-

4gan ÎJPttBB.
Penny Bssbrlcs.
Cantuty FmrpHnre ..

Briesc
Jfa,thematlcs:1 •

Jionefe .. ... .Navigation.
Hpsmer   Navigation;
Younger ........0 y n a to 1 c s of air-
I plants and airplane structures, 
■hunger ........Structural design pf.

r  metal airplaries.
IŜ ugh ‘....Lgbgjatfiiy m g, n 4ftt

and problems for statistical 
wethod. 1 
Stfc* - . JFlVtiii WPtenicii. 

Phxsica:
t̂tŵ  * .Ejê trî  faeas.iu;einoi>t8.
ê(n#ns!sy ggs| and tHermo- I

Edser   Ileal for a.dve,nce(l stu-

Qefjginatni.
 Land of the free. .

Paustî n Problems of modern

IBeuter ._...:.The ' Ameriq̂ n

the* toterfesting items1' 
he Old newspapers given 
'erslty by K  Van Gurlff 
r lugijljripiis acajwrV; of 
of. the prospector,”, in. the

ind authored by Bessie

gptog to school d< 
|pecially when one has

ft polished apple is gpison-
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PRICE H. HOWARD, Agent
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DIRECTORY
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G. RIVERS

BEAUTICIANS

COLLEGIATE
eiAUTY sho p

69? THIRD A VtN lfE

The Golden Heart1 
Beauty Shop

Phone East 26 Ave.

FAIRBANKS 
Beai-ity $hopp.e
Telephone Harvard 35 

540. SECOND AVENUE

JEWELERS

Arthur S. Brown

1 Cushman streets

INSURANCE

7  ALASKA
i n s u r a n c e

A.elNCY "
Geo. W. Albrecht, Manager 

John Byt̂ ovipjft, Jr., Asft. Mgr. 
FAQigANKS, ALASKA '

S4«lPER SERVICEINSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
FAIRBANKS 

AGENCY CO, Inc.
Empress Bide. • Fairbanks

TAILORS

Reliable Cleaners, 
^Tailors } ]!

Phone East 31 '514 2nd. Ave,

JAKE MARK'S
Cl.ga.ning an  ̂ TgiJ<jr Shop

Phene East 68 107 Cushman St.

PANTORIUM 
Cleaners & Tailors

"The House of Cov.ri£s~'"

SUBSCRIBE .TQ
THE CQUEGIAN

‘y - $1.63$ Piy : V eoiff jg 
Administrative and student 
'newsand fedtiires. H

DR; L. L. HUFMAN

Drs. HqM fir Hughes
Telephone Harvard 140 

QIL0KBR BLDG. • 2ND. AVE.

DRUGS

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

McIntosh & Kuban
t Telephone. East 13̂ 

eon. 1ST & CUSHMAN STS.

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO M PANY

Telephone East 41 
529 SECOND AYE.

TA XIS

GOLDEN HEART 
TAXI CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 261-E

24-Ho.yr S.ecv>e«
S T A R  T A X I

WHITE CAB CO;
Qqy gnd N*!)h.t Service 
POLAR BAR STAND.

PIONEER CAB CO,
24*HOUR HRV1CE 
Anytime— Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 {  715 *st Ave

HAUMNQ

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Rinds of Haulage 

Phone Harvard 3 e 536 1st AYe.

S o u rd o u g h  E x p r e s s
Long Distance—Sheit Hauls 

"Anvthinf rma a Walnut to 
a Dredge'’

Phone Hast 98 105 Lacey St.

Ai*thurS.Brai
QfiqdUQte, Q&tfmeirin 

LQn3€S,. Gronr̂ i 
TELEPHONE EAST \

LADIES DREST 

G O R D O N ‘5
Since 190 5 , •

#XHAND,CySHMW^

The El^rnor StiQp

21? CUSHMAJM SJRgPr

N. C. Compam
Everything for the tqdy 

TELEPHONE HARVARP

HOTELS

PIONEER HOTIL
Telephone East 16 

. .'7J5, VlR|T; AVEMW

Hotel Northern
Telephone Egst-1] 

713 FIRST AVENUE

M EAT MARKETS

Woechter Bros. 0. 
Fresh and Smoked Meat 

Poultry $r\4 Fish 
Khan* E«st 193 . 539 2nd An

THRIFTY MARkp |
Fairbanks' Newest H 
Phone Harvard 95 343 Ql

PIGGLYWIGGl,Y

BAKERIES

FAIRBANKS
BAKINGC0.

NORTH POL̂  
BAKERY

Tw rrasortt*’ Bnat,
one 114 . *  527 2nd A» I

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT  

. REASONABLE PRICES

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE —  CORDOVA ~Z?* FAIRBANKS

WESTERN ELECTRIC SQUNQ PICTURES



Collegian Student Section
f  ledglings Begin Training 
Before Second Semester
Students May 
Audit Course
.Wings are beating in many I 
dent's heart these daw as he

awaits tha beginning ot the 
itmlept flying spbopl. under i ■■■  
IM$«P ef tk§■- Baste..
1 OJ the forty BH-jCl apnlicanta, 
twenty feia were chosen; ltd afl 
(jiese, six foiled to pass the physical 
examination. The ;vio«utt« how
ever have been filled $rm the walt-

M M -
. wfti -tigf'tn beiw the |

of .th$ p?j|t Semes 
S  tejd. ninth I

fitxi Monday ttiMmph 'fhBisd̂ x.
Jaj *4fiRS *111 kWJ «fett 
Jĵ ing at which time the weather 
.will be mpre lavOrable at}(i the

Mr. ■ Ragle has • made the anJ 
jduncement that the ||S three JgbJ

indents who wish ?Co the
îrse—the fpurth .lectijjs period 19 

’% laboratory hour and 3 Closed 
iptiidse hot enrqljed un̂ey

1A 9y*Bg d¥fc will be prgftnlspd 
’i6W» WiU he cpfn to’, rjf feudem* 
Interested in aviation in addition I 
.tie 'C/. A. A. members, ||h| sand 
twining tUM as the C. A. || pays 
Uie flight instructor wlil apply tq 

members of ti\s. clyfe who are noil 
ajdets andwho wish to take instr\jeJ 
tion irj the air-̂ thfe wm afdount tj 
•rfgttyrfderahje saving to those ifihp 
cannot afford instruction with a 
commercial concern.

»l$ave yoii»i\esir<J ab(jut tfe student 
'(Bit Who., as his plane Whirled jddwn
;Fa'spta.iowaraft ̂B|«Mfl34A tClved
to his companion and cried, “Quick, 
<b»t <(BT dp' WWv Ipstrdctor?'’ His 
aunpanlon tijrh'ed aid screamed, 
“What! Aren’t you the instructor?”

Miner’s Banquet 
Big Success

Arts and Letters 
Club Presents 
Sunday Concerts
' . Tfte £rt$ and betters Club under
the gmmnjg of Mr. Charles Le 
Pehre has presented two spneerts to 
the softy's members in recent 
weetts. The jrfS meeting was held at 
the haw of proiesw Oharas u.
South wick. Mr. Southwick gave an 
istremely seed jr ' tfaveei 
Proust and his. work after wh*fh ‘se
lections of Qeh\»ssy and isfh were 
pteyed-
ttia second meeting oi the season 

tfiok .at of Dean
Qucfcering who has:b$en g generous 
host to the citjfe jn several occasions. 
Erank Irick discussed George 8er- 
r-Hd §h.aW- The small gl̂ irp attfiad-
ipg the. mfStW' jiad 3 tp.qst enjoy-’

ASVA Gives 
Xmas Choral

i the

Wd fpi ctub members and aum| 
it the Rendezvous December 
Twenty couples attended the %ffah 
:M were served chicken A La ic’nj

ft* ajnljt' speeches ware mad? bj 
Kf. Henry M. Joes ting, geophysi- 
Wi and Mr. Lewis Smith profes
sor pf XietaUyrgv'.

phristpias program consisting of 
3l| and ridings was Presented to 
radio audience by the University 
Maska on the-evê jng of IJqcam-' 

HB lS. The script waa written by Leo' 
RhflKje and Mar̂ iret Jaqkansky, and 

the story of tflQQy popular 
Tutetide customs aod legends.

Uflder the direction, of |$ith col-1 
is gvaĵ , head oi the Music Pa- 
irtment at the UpiversitX. a grout 
: ten png carols throughout the 

program. Many of the old favorite!
■ H  and (Juring the readiirgJ 

Mr$, played, other famUiaJ
cajols and hymns 8$ im ypcotnjpani-l

iU>veU was the reader for the 
[program and'Ken Kyear, president 
K  the student body ma,4? the neces- 

iry Introductions and announpe-l 
lents. Members of the chorus were

Bopranos—Margaret Wagner, Ves-I 
i {taUson, lira. Belle Irwin.
Altos ® Butb Wiiliatns,' Byijlynl 
aker, Helen Carlson.
Tenors -— Martin. Koschmann, 

Mike Hagiwara.
%s«fs ifeo Mprgan, Sill Mer-

y the)

Holiday Dance Annual 
B.A. Social Highlight
CollegeiatesSay Music, Girls 
Decorations Make a Dance

Everybody generally agrees that successful social functions are filled

feature—What is it that mafe a gbod'"dance? UijlveEsity of Alaska Ool- 
legiates answered this question'after the anpwfl Christmas dance given 
by the Business Administration Otuh on December 23rd. The‘ansWer is

Transmitter 
To Be Built 
By New Club

COMWfJICAT?ONS NET

*  «.

V&r$ity V?. Star Airlines

Editorial + ■ •

Sfupid~X ÔAder wfejr t

Confidentially~ -
By HAZEL MATHISON

J birthday party was «i^HH  
M'h of November {w Miss Flpra 
t̂tlkaî j, Afiw MWl * t e  nre-. 
tored by Rass '̂ r̂mssen̂  g 
««slĉ  developed which tft.'
lrjne past midnight, supplementecl 
U Mi» 6ecli êaburg's atnatewl 
Wu>tegu4̂y;- a:! raŝ ortty el .thq 
Wests esokpî :aV rfcWH fniil' 
ttcidffttaiip iocked the hangerŝ en 
R tĥ nxgt),'Whcai this grave n̂js- 
lLs„ was. (Û oyer̂ d some . t t  
Mutes later by Rass RasmflgH 
«id Jackie Jaekioal̂ , twhb 
‘hat time on the toil floor Qhsel 
t^ lnQ'hole)! a reseue stjuadl
.NitUy recruited to turn the 
t lRtPtiyM>tin proved eyeff^ 

and hearty fPQHl the harrowing 
!̂ »lfnce. t̂eryope, that is, ey-1
^  whs
H| dteeevered ncumtent in S  

VeU-wishers kicked the un̂onr I 
victim UP lay either extreEBi*

I  ®  Btafured (0 revive lW In Mias. 
T̂fftrat «̂,c)(tnsi(y'a bafewat*r. 

?̂at«t«ps pf HI Vi$l%gtes, how-1 
i aawed Miss mggstrom td be 
%*ped while l̂er dorm sifters fled 
I Hie of their respective

reoms. Miss uaggstroin 
After an extensive research ipto 

the mystery of names and t̂ eirl 
meanings, Mr. Olavi Kukula, ’38, 
h%s emerged «fith the information 
that “W<S05l*flW”! <syn. “Nenana”ffl 
means "Dilvtoe Wooer.” ., . ,

Miss Ir\abell Irwin vacation; at 
hen hOn>e on tfc£ pa'hier Experiment 
Farm . ...
M»,: WttU»m “Goober". Race ,.jc- 
spted Mr. iDXlc, (#>eeley’s lnyita- 
pn te speag hia Christmas holidays 

on the Palmer Experimental Farm 
Seaburg thseft-

faj[̂ tej: ■
Bit., ii A.S.U.

<t>ne can distinguish h% ene(q}es 
M htS WcndS by kpp̂ ng what

MECHANICAL GRADER 
We are now told tiirafr a ̂ SffcHanicai'Man’’ grades a hun

dred exams per hoû . Yew mere'ly . put the eompleted tê t ii 
a kind of slot, press a button, and'-it conjes out another sip# 
corrected. Too t>â  the button doesn't work 4qtbmfttioa.lly.

Ib education,' already at 'a )6w enough level, furthering 
her destruetion ljy ' de-humanlzteg' preparation tor “Life”*  
Mechanical education can roboticalfy'.'train aur 'masses bvt i 
yill at the sarnp tit»e stfHe gehius.'-eniotion, sensation, and 
thinking ln'any «ther than;the one'.eoj>ftd:or oiP the vMachlne! 
life. -

Teehnooraey eah wett tftfee the physreal' effekrts from the 
hands of mortals; but !wheh ft is aHoWed to'sit in judgitjent 
upon our QioughtS, :w4 need ripi' worry aljout' “The Wages of 
Our Biological Sin.” 4he results- of- our mechanized educa
tion, guidance, arvd thinking will: destroy us many generations 
sooner.-

Education is-'-tifeV.^^^Gro^h” ; . apd iiua, culture I 
ed on mutu%l asfoplation  ̂^nly the^humaij islem^nt eRn 
re^tly Interpret i{^ fellowt. - .

. THE YEAR ,
Agai^ we- eome to thgpeginiilrig of-;a year, one of the 

many, in the ceritvjry. Wh,at can we say In prospectus? Noth
ing—-The 365 days IWJe. bfen planned. Youth has beejj, in
stilled with pessimism a^d ijnevitableness for the future.- Bce- 
nomics and not “IJv^an-oAiics” despotically rules races-an  ̂
nations . . . w^r, Ww, WAp . .

We sit in “El ^omljrtf’ -resting our elbows .upon the pit. 
wall watching the j^%t»dQP;gwe?4: the feUU' and we buy t^e 
steak in the p.ul#c market not many hours later. • Time to 
think, not ô  Hredestinyt btjt of what You and I, the Collegians 
Oi teday. are going to do about OUR future, £^qut OlĴ l wants, 

about Ou|t problems. *̂et us remember t.hat we ltvg ip a 
nomocracy, that oyrs is a freedom rare in the world. Abote 
all, let us brgak loose fromi stifling thought habits. Be individ
uals and lace the world’s ptolitical and? economic “dark ages’ 
with the wiir to pr-eseiwe ^nd pr&lQijgiQy^ |deals . .  i

BULLETIN BOARDS 
Who own  ̂the twiletin boards? Are they-the .sole property 

of careless iiidividual .̂W^O- choose to mark them ta>? Thass 
notices«that aunear- froip time ‘to < time—is v it the absolute 
dijty q| «jpie' few stijSePte ta display their a,ttempted humor 
by penciling adolescent jfemarks- thereon? Such decorations 
belong, to the r̂a<i? aohogl, not’ in College.

Bulletin boards are tjve property feall—not the possess- 
of those few. artists who persist in reveaijng to- yie 
is tj^ir adolescence.

| Pnbilofi Is j recently the 
r Farm of the Ex

tension division at. Betershure, 
?h®re experiments ijiiU be caroled 
n to ŝtermhie whether or no,t it is- 
easjble to breed thep̂  for the mar-

Mr; Gerlach,' director 'of athletics 
has planned an advanced course h 
physical education whioh will eftablt 
students In the Department of Ed
ucation to complete a teaching flelc 
in this subject.

n this district for disease.

Eftrty W  weeK the |irg( ni-̂ iV);
I cf we nŝ iy formed RasHo, ctuh 
was

I  t * h f  a l e c U W  y r  o f - f i c e r s  M i  i f  j 
sf. Aman̂  Yotpd president, B&b 
Î mtedge secretary.

The pasaihilitjt at obtaining 
ropm from the administration . 
the construction of a radio traiH 
mitting station was discussed; and 
a committee was appointed to QOffl 
I fer with President Bunnell.;
- Dr. BramhaU pointed-out tĥ t a 
the necessary licenses for the 'ope® 

Utlon of an amateur radio: station] 
were already in his hands, and that, 
there ware several phHU| 
operators Pn the campus. ”  also 
said that a f?cc message handling 
service could be sat up for the usf 
of the students and facvrtty mem
bers. He told of other colleges whict 
had banded .their radio cluba tô eth-l 
er into communication networks. I 
Ui!in*Uy B»iley,:,sfEerpd-th6:USe o« 
his receiver until the club obtained 
one of their oiim. ,

holiday attire worn by the guests 
reflected t&* ttue Yuletide spirit. A 

[lowered ceiling of guttering .icicles 
l and the Christmas tree theme pro
vided the appropriate teueh. Small 
Xmas tree* were placed at intervals 
around the dance floor and at one 
end ot the gjvi was a much larger 
gayly- decorated ̂ tree *’ at We 
I other end Was placed the orchestra 
Island bordered with -sprufrh boughs. 
The music (er the evening was fum- 
isheclJby she College Swingstars bol
stered with Alumni talent to. swing 

■ the orchestra into its banner night, 
j “Snake” Qronroos and and Wally 
I Landlord defied gravity and all ,-bets 
by dispensing the famous B. A., 
punch throughout the evening from 
the, arhared booth itt it» usual place 
at one side of the*gym. .
The “Golden Bough” hanging 

irotn a hig Xmas bell in the center 
ceiling was enjoyed by many 
the candid flashers snapped 

pictures by the scpre. At twelve thir- 
f o’otecfe (a» soen te stMf such a 
ance, the revelers departed—some
larch of refreshments

Main Dormers to Give 
Mid Semester Dance

The student body held a meeting 
t̂ week to determine the sponwr ot 

V1 “between the si|mesters” dance. 
Following a poBey *iaid dpwn last 
||M|theS. U. A., may permit 
various organizations pr groups'; on 

camp# to sponspr dances upon 
as held ;opeh for the: student 
|y. The Ski club and the Main 

vied for the pgrmissicm to

i-mass the Dorm boys recap- 
tmesi their traditional dance spot 
j- Will give the afair their ever 
iceessfui touch, e. ; »  .

Duncan-Le Febre 
Give Timojy Talks

timely and interesting talks the 
general school public in tha assem
bly room twice each month. ’

, recent meetings presented 
Rgbaft Duncan who talked on Phil
ippine Indepen̂QBCa and Varies Le 
Eebre who reviewed the bools “trnipn

Ijyif. guncun’s informality’ and 
>rceful presentation of his EJibJect 
immanded the attentiori of t̂ e au

dience. His grasp of the material

t “Union Now” gave not oiSy the' 
rs of the author who advocated 
In the yqrid's democraĉ s for

awn personalized Views of the- sub-

hoped that the Intarnational 
geiatrails Club will continue pre- 
*enti«a these bi-monthly tal̂ s to 

studiihts' of the "Uhlviwsitiyl

SKI TRAILS

I gloriouŝ  m among beautiful 
laden trees, past buried Blaines 

H j i n  over-white cladfields, ends 
at. the ever popular hangtoukntbs 
yniyersity 6W-stuga. Every week- 

• wend their way there to 
:e tuitng dmnefs l

Saturda/y- Keliny Olsen, sieevt

savory morsels of eat̂ les

SHiJered op. ct 

homa twister after c

Lcjsl.

A Happy New Year

the .freshmen bonfire where eye 
I witnesses report that Crane , was 
I “flying blind” and made four months

While shifting into overdrive. I 
1 Talking about kindltog reminds

tjiat, the ŝ i ft and feeorge McCoy 
is OP his fifth pair ot Skis thls year. 
Iskis run into money—or kind]ing.

touched the Ski Cabin. Î st mail 
I the ski club officers received a de- 
lliclous looking fruit cake from one

eaten by the first large group out 
there after Christmas.
I The question much discussed in 
ke ski cabin last month is-rJust 
hat is a “peeno”? Doug Colp and 
T. Rasmussen say It’S a species of

Wayne Drayton, who has made 
thorough research oh the subject 

denies the existence of such a be
ing, but Just p£ ̂ eo ghode.

1, HI be skUng you.
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.6.. To never get tk

m.the staff of; the Cl

THE B E A R  T R A P

; It is rum^d that one of the lo&l lads has undergone an apprentice
ship as a “grease monkey" at a Wlrbanks garage. He Is learning the

difficulty, however, and had. to i

West Coast Grocery Co.

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

A N D R E W  N E R L A N D

RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 

I and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL

TheFirstNational Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
COOPERATIVE

DRUCCJ).

o-o-o-o-o-o

o-o-ro-o-d-o

.Off To A 
Joyous Trip!

NORTH COAST LIMITED
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S P O R T S THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEW ARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES! Forecast Varsity in the Running 

For League Pennant
H Definitely in the running for the City league < li umpionslnp: the var-

pin the lost issue of the Collegiâ

the month at December was 
mode. The forecast, was 66.7 pci 
cent correct, making four errors out 

the prediction of twelve games 
[Two of tĥ se errors came when the 
power of the Frosh team'failed to

opponents. The frosh team follow with two losses and one win.
fe their first encounter, December 8th, the varsity lost a dose 33-31 

overtime fracas to a smooth working "Clothiers’’ sqiaid. Although the var
sity held a 26-18 lead until We tfafea quarter, the CJothier* eame back in 
a final period rally to tie the game at 31 all and to win to the overtime 33- 
Sl. The soaring attack of the University team was weakened In the final

SHIP BY RAIL
were unavoidable, for those game# game via the foul route.

the' Varsity-Clothiers and .the A-
line-Wolverine tussles both going 
'into overtime periods, ending She 
W y to forepasts.
There will not be any definite 

precast in games to be played this

drawn from the League, necesfeitat- 
'tag a change, in schedule, which 
ias pot yet been received by the 
'Collegian office.

Girls’ Basketball 
Tops for the Month

The fast and agrressive girls from 
Fairbanks, during last month’s 
play, swept through thebasketbail 
tournament undefeated ... to;; bfecome 
the . girl’s intramural - -basketball 
ĉ ampior̂  Of ̂ the iQrnrver.sî  * the 
: thS*ee. Dorm steams ended irt a three 
Vay tie| for. the second pj^'as each

J Flaying the Star Airlines in their

1 tory. Having a better passing attack;
{ the varsity flayed a more consistent 
-game led at; the quarter 145-3 and 
at ||| half |g|8 

Defeating thg Elks fey a\:$$»20 
&eo e, the -yatsity won* their thtrd̂

Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 
passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana. and Fairbanks, arid way’ stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 

’■£ Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 

y i. lines to theic entire satisfaction is our Rmbition.

out again. We forecast that the Uni-

Sapes; the hUtierto unpredictable 
{fash quintet will serprî e the

Jal̂ . evenly matched, andthe many 
spectators who witnessed &e excit
ing games saw the passing and

20-8. EQingsworth* and Gissburg 
sparked the- scoring with M aad 9 
points respectively \$hile Brucg Bta-̂  
cer. andAl balden played ejcô .ptiOn-

During the summer months special excursion rates are in » 
. effect allowing our patrons to make up small parties for hunt
ing and fishing along the rail belt.

games; the Godsil Clothiers will 
/all from the “undefeated’’ staod-

er sex.” Four of thesis games ended 
iia breath-taking finises, the l0£~

’ Butrovich proved the maln&ljay of 
the Elks team scoring/sevqn p̂ in̂ s

taider the defeat handed to them

•elves by taking the top team; the 
Hits and High School eagers, to
gether with the Frosh and Air
liners will be the underdogs.

Sports
Brevities
fer.new interest in gifls’ basketball 
has now been created. During the 
jNcent intramural games, crowds as • 
tege as t »W  a»6ShaiiilHt*! hn£ 
.intramural basketball' games were 
E hand to see etch game. Let’s 
B̂tinue to support these girls’ bas-

{Varelty and Frosh basketball tussles.

Ths stellar Frosh basketball play- 
fcr, Jack Goddard has been running 
tato many difficulties it seems. Just

’the winners in every case.
.One of the most outstanding fea

tures of the tournament wag. the 
individual high; scorers. Jorene 
Smith 1 took top honors in scoring 
ability as she "bucketed 25 points to 
one .game and a tptaj. dj* '53 joints 
for th«ee games. Bert -Browri -tfas 
'close behind with ia j total of 40

game; The outstanding scores , in 
the championship team "Were Eileen 
Ronan and Juanita Brown, .tqgeth.- 
er searing 61 ̂ points: Eileen making 
$0* ,ah4.; Juanita „ tallying., 21. .pearl 
Christianson and Terry Q’N'Si of 
dorm team were also outs$and<- 
in'g. Spoiling 26 in one game, Pearl 
aggregated a sum of 39 points 1|| 
•three games played. Terry chalked

• •. A great deal of enthusiast for 
girls’: basketball has been shoWn as 
the resiilt of these intratoural 
games/. and , at- present two College

• In their first, gaifee, the frosh 
Quintet nosed out the.&lks team 29- 
^  in ail overtime period. Scoring 
was dose throughout, the 'game .The 
first quarter ended 3-1 Elks leading.

and isa the final mimite of . play But-*

' Oldroyd, fresh forward Spbred ;.the 
winning point on ’a'̂ cbnverted free' 
throw in the overtime'period. .■ 

Meeting the Fairbanks, high 
school, tiie frosh lost in their second 
game 23-17. OutSeored 
15-5, ,the . frosh, came.̂ ack in-, the 
third period 14-21, but’ foiled t6 
overcome the. High r̂ ehcipi , lead. 
Zander Vart and Bingstad î̂ h 8. 
and,8 points led the scoring for the 
prep squad while Jack Godded and* 
Vince Magtfusson wl%h 7 fanll 5 
pbintis kept the Frosh in the -run*'

. The strong Clothier ̂ squad handed

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS
- Sun. Rei?ular Pas.senger..i„.„̂ 4:15 PM - . Thurs. Begnlar Passenger.. 8 ) AM

F re igh t Tra in  Service 

JBRANCH T R A IN  SERVICE
Wore the season formally opened, 
be was layed up with illness. Dur- Girls’ teams, Varsity and TVosh, are 

being organized to compete wit$ any season , December 15- • 31-16' ' " Mixed-train leaves Anchorage at 9;00 a m. Monday for JonesvUte ReturnWg the practice games he ran into 
:* stray elbow and injured his 
tee. Then during the last game with 
An GodsU Olothlers he was banged 
p the other eye,—but we still have

independent tfjam from Fairbanks. 
Accor<||n« to the gfels’ coach, Barney

score. Inaccurate passing, and jack 
of drive proved to,toe the Frosh’s 
downfall. Jolinny Hoem, CJoî iier 
center, led the scoring with & Joints 
and Magnusson, Frosh forward, fol

lng, leav.es Sutton 2;00 p.in, arrives Anchoiage 5:00 p. m.

Alumni Notes
lowed with 6 points.

Qpach Gerlach commenting on a
Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daity from all .stations lim- 
ited to seye^ days in additiossi to date of aale at fare of onje.and 

one-tmrd for round trip.
ttlch the University teams had 
rjliycd there mint have been i  jinx 
tawing over the /College boyg.

at least those of uswhp}have 
been measured — ivar Skarland

stated that the 'yarsity guard will 
probably be unable .to s|| action for

They have not been able to give l| ^  H fi d° ^ ^ aifch wQrk 40has bum knee slidis® toward Hpjih. \
Fof rates, and information regarding pasenger and freight 

service inquire:W night. When the Frosh lost, Juanita Cooper, class ’38, is again sary on Thanksgiving. Both John

ton, the Varsity lost. We don’t 
®6w what It Is . .. j LePS'hope ffiat 
P New Year breaks the jinx.

We understand that Juaniia 
took quite an interest" in dramatics 
last year — as English teacher

graduates of the class of 
| BUI O’Neill ’34 has burned from/

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot— Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot— Telephone 161E

W* on the campus. Last week Mr.
■*lly from Fairbanks, in an effort 
p organize a skating show, called 
•Wn many at the “expert" skaters E A P  C  A 1 E DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION
| the campus to voluntear. Mr. 

hopes to tiunrout some fancy STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL
®Wre skaters. 7 M ATANUSKA WOOL BLAN KETS ' W ILL  BE OPERATED ON TANAN A  AND YUKON
There was an occasion the ether In Various Colors, at $10.00 RIVERS

Wile low. A badminton team from C A LL EXTENSION SERVICE
high school gills to be frank, 

fck a little shellacking. The girls
University of Alaska

►the University will be able to 
fenge this defeat in the near fu-. 
Re when they will again play the
tyh school girls, this time at the 
™  {gymnasium.

rta girls' badmlntpn doubles
T H E C L U B THE ALASKA RAILROAD

Êor more than a month, has not
BILLIAKU

RECREATION HEADQUARTERS
A  N C H O R A C E

|yet come- into its finals. The ft-. 
P fee expected to Ee played this 
0  however. Rarher \hm in Connedion A L A S K A

jijpport the Collegian. Patronize 
Edvertisers!
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REVELATION
•By Wally Landlord

own or anyone else’i

c* golden calf, )low

longer than an old maid's prayer 
because presumptuous p & gien 
thought that zero' hnur?î d 'arrived

d started spoutin’ off 01

meal and said; ‘‘Listen̂ yt 
zard, get back to beatia

I punted out of pltej fairy tale

’em fô nô gain. 1 î ê flrst and 1 
. one the' old lady:, pulled on* me i 
*'Sno#-White.” I 

When she was finished, ! si 
“Say, sister, you’ve got quite a li

heathen look oi

dirty socks, too. Those guys who fe

champagne, and winter cruises are 
always slobberin’ all over themselves 
about the-old and eherishedp̂ nci-. 
pies of'personal and.property rights. 
Ill coursê  they wbuid, bein’ that they 
gbt everything that’s. worth ‘hayiri-’

want, J got a right tots 
from him - if I’m. sma 
^hafs the way he got it 
place. The oi

ii; ugly ducklings be-

happiest guy, on earth is because I'm 
firmly convinced 1 thafê fwhy-, you 
^■ftesome rat̂ get the. devil out of

masterpifcee Of the mailai 9

Podunk Center, Alaska yjlM

| Congratulations on your 
achievemerit.
I Well, you, old, freckled.̂  
topped chunk of meannog> j 
tell me that somebody slippy J 
the records and made yc *

schoole. You gv 
football teem.

Ski Slopes at Cleary Summit

V fool q: I  life
is futile—oh, misesry of miseries. 
How qan I be happy now. that I be-? 
Heye? 'diife; I never thought of it 
before but I see it now. I belijeve 
tliat I, don’t believe in nothin’.

thoy n

inday so the Old lady, would 
was golng to Sunday school. 
!, I, needed the collection 
o play poker. Let the poor

m
S A L E S

Every Month in the 
Year 

AUCTION SALE 
DATES

1940
January 17 July :':>̂ J7‘ 
February 14 August 14 
March 13 Sept. 11 
April 10 October 16 
May 15 November 13 
June 12 December 11' 
Special Sales Held on Request 
of Shippers. Advances will be 
made as usual when requested. 
Transferred by telegraph If de-

THE 
SEATTLE FUR 

EXCHANGE

■ CITY SLANTS

PLASH: Martin "fiẐ hm&p̂  >farV 
amed, for̂ liis .â lit#! as a lunch. 
laoOchet, has family- br&keii down, 
ĝmgs,.. t mŷ t-̂ be’ . Marty’s 

i4en:.brirî iĥ ;lib' luife jStel̂ / $

. Dick' §Jmmons,\ the Collegê  play- 
te of last year, ,who seetopd to iî ve 
eformed gives signs of a . relapse./

night, and he actually had a shave.i

iitside.,there,w.

Werej.buzzini; ihthe 

The -morî y; clink, a

is'-̂ Ehê Ŝ ife is Mi-.theu

For That Personal Touch . .
See

College Barber Shop
50c Next to Post Office 50c 
Lewis Housler Unit V

Final List 
Of Students 
ForC.A.A.

Finstl Ijst of students, selected., tai 
CiA-A., membership is a§. follows’: | 
: Joe'.DaGi&de,̂  George Dickey,'fcob-’ 
ert Duncan, Dan . Eagan, Janies 
EUingsworth, Wm. Hjiutala; Mar
garet . Jackinsky, .Stanley LaFond. 
Albert Malden, Donald Markl, Lloyd 
Peterson, William Pritchard,,Wilma 
•Rasmussen, Carrol Robinson; Frank
lin Robinson Jr! Dominic Rosl, Rob- 

i ert/Rutledge, Pierre St. Amand, 
Robert V Taylor, and Fraijk Yurg 
• ; The above studenti have, been se
lected 6n the basis pf .their physical 
examinations, class standing; arc, 
and special -qualifications. This'scl-

t̂udei sreplacements v 
from aiiiong tKgs,e> &ti 
qualified and were r

1' be desired 
ents whp are 
ŝelected- fir-’

arried out Saturday; Decem- 
StUdents are reminded that 
1 be expected to pay a lab 
4.60 at the time of registra
rs expeftdd that classesf wlli 
rang the first week of Jah- 
40. Advance ‘notification of-

PRIZE OFFERED 
I ; Orland J. Wlebe, 1 Unlvers

Doc Gets a Letter

TJpor

n paper did yo 
al. By the was 
lookin’ quail 01

Until then—I beg to mj 
Yore'bid Pal: 3
Frederic Randal H  

professor’s wlthtun

persons were apnlled at tb 
eht demands of Messrs, c 
Gronroes, and Landford t] 
writer de disclosed. j J- 

“I was framed”, says Fre<!

SERVICE

SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANER§

Wishing You All
a Happy and 

Very Prosperous

NEW YEAR

You May as Well Have the BEST— It Costs No M

Martin A. Pinska

FRONT STREET FAIRBANKS, AUSKA

PIANOS
Custom Built by Wurlitzer and Sohmer •  Baby Grands 
Spinettes - Butterfly Glands - Piano Keyboard Accordi
ons - Violin Outfits - Expert Piano and Organ Tuning 
Accordion Repairing.

FAIRBANKS SHOPPE— 615 5TH AVENUE

Anderson Music Shoppe
JUNEAU, ALASKA

S E R V IC E  W IT H  A  S M IL E
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

MINING LEGAL AND 
COMMERCIAL

Forms and Blanks
Placer Locations 
Lode Locations 
Bills of SaSe 

1 Powers of Attorney 
General Powers of 
Attorney 
Creditors' Claims 
Affidavits Annual 
Labor

Drill Logs 
Deeds 
Quit Claim Deeds 
Chattel Mortgages 
Lays or Leases 
Title Abstracts 
Real Mortgages 
Forfeiture Notices

Copies of Alaska Mining Laws 

Tanana Publishing Co.


